Mr. Brian Edward Bornemann
February 26, 1964 - December 9, 2011

Brian E. Bornemann, a longtime resident of Webster Groves, died Friday, December 9th,
2011 at home in the company of his family. He is survived by his wife of 25 years, Peggy
Bornemann, two children Nicholas and Alexis, and his father George E. Bornemann.
Mr. Bornemann was born February 26th, 1964 in St. Louis, MO to George and Jacqueline
Bornemann (nee Beauchamp). He received his Bachelor of Science degree from Missouri
State University, then later found his calling as a licensed plumber with a local plumbing
company, where he often mentored less experienced plumbers. Mr. Bornemann went on
to form his own plumbing company, where he fully enjoyed helping his clients.
Mr. Bornemann loved helping others. He was a former member of The Kirkwood Optimist
Club, where he served as Vice-President from 1993-94. Later, he taught the afterschool
Enrichment Rocket Club at Clark Elementary for several years while his children attended
the school.
He enjoyed boating, fishing, gardening, spending time in the outdoors, and rebuilding and
running his remote control vehicles. He will be remembered by those closest to him as
generous, fun-loving, intelligent, and loyal. He was a good man and will be missed with
heavy hearts.
A celebration of Brian’s life will be held as an open house, Sunday, January 8th, 2012, 1 to
5 p.m. at The Hearth Room, behind the historical Hawken House at 1155 South Rock Hill
Rd in Webster Groves, 63119. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Wildlife
Rescue Center in Ballwin MO or any animal shelter in Mr. Bornemann’s honor. Please
express condolences at http://www.stlcremate.com. CREMATION SOCIETY OF ST. LOUI
S

Comments

“

We will always remember Brian as the friend who enjoyed life to the fullest and knew
how to make us laugh. Whether we remember him dancing on the dance floor at all
the early gang's weddings, making memorable dedications to us on our wedding
video, painting words to remember on our garage walls, building those big campfires
on all the summer float / camping trips, shooting off his potato guns, or playing with
his other exploding toys, you knew that he was in his own element and having FUN! I
will always remember his help and assistance when setting up a fish tank for one of
my first 5th grade classrooms back in the early 90's. He just had a passion for nature
and would go to all lengths to help you or anyone with a project. That is a true gift.
He was a kind sole and will be sorely missed by us and many others. Rest in peace,
friend.

Connie & Bill Sehr - December 19, 2011 at 03:58 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Brian's passing. I have fabulous memories from college when we
were working at Target and attending Meramec. Don't know that I'd have survived
accounting without Brian and Peggy to keep me sane. My love to Peggy.
Kathy Harms Mercer
Bettendorf IA

Kathy Harms Mercer - December 18, 2011 at 06:58 PM

“

Bill &Connie Sehr lit a candle in memory of Mr. Brian Edward Bornemann

Bill &Connie Sehr - December 18, 2011 at 08:37 AM

“

Peggy and family you all are in our thoughts and prayers. May your hearts find some
comfort during this most difficult time by holding dear all those wonderful memories of such
a good fun-loving husband, dad, son, and friend to others that we know Brian was over the
years. God bless you and know that we are here for you if you need us.
Bill & Connie Sehr - December 18, 2011 at 08:56 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Cremation Society of St. Louis - December 14, 2011 at 02:54 PM

“

I want to let Brian's family know that even though we did not see Brian but infrequently, we
thought he was a nice person. We found out about Brian in a round about way. We were
having our car worked on at Auto Tire in Sunset Hills and had some plumbing problems
which we expressed to the manager of the store. The Manager said, "I have the guy for
you, he is in the waiting room". He proceeded to walk us to the waiting room and introduce
us to Brian. It was like finding gold. We called him more than once and he did a wonderful
job, and we liked him personally. We ended up telling several friends about him. Even
though we did not see him often, we could tell we had met a special person and plumber.
My condolences to the family.
the myers family - December 19, 2011 at 05:25 PM

